Thursday, August 22, 2019

Noon-1:30 pm  MSHI Career Panel (required; lunch provided)  CHP Room A203
1:30-5:00 pm  HIN 702 | Intro to Heath Care Information Systems, Ms. Merline Minott  CHP Room A206
HIN 714 | Advanced Health Information Technology, Dr. Mark Daniels  CHP Room A207
5:00-6:30 pm  MSHI Mentor/Mentee Mixer | Fuel Cantina | 211 Rutledge Avenue (required; appetizers provided)

Friday, August 23, 2019

8:00-11:50 am  HIN 702 | Intro to Heath Care Information Systems, Ms. Merline Minott  CHP Room A206
HIN 714 | Advanced Health Information Technology, Dr. Mark Daniels  CHP Room A207
(HIN 714 class ends at 10:50 am on Friday)
11:00-11:50 am  MSHI Exit Interview (graduating MSHI students only)  CHP Room A207
Noon-1:30 pm  HIN 718 | Capstone Project, Project Supervisors  Various Locations
HIN 780 | Thesis Option, Research Academic Advisors  Various Locations
1:30-5:30 pm  HIN 702 | Intro to Heath Care Information Systems, Ms. Merline Minott  CHP Room A206
HIN 714 | Advanced Health Information Technology, Dr. Mark Daniels  CHP Room A207

Saturday, August 23, 2019

8:00-11:50 am  HIN 700 | Database Management, Mr. Gene Forney  CHP Room A206
HIN 716 | Ethical, Legal and Regulatory Issues in Health Informatics, Dr. Fran Lee  CHP Room A207
Noon-1:30 pm  Lunch on Your Own
1:30-5:30 pm  HIN 700 | Database Management, Mr. Gene Forney  CHP Room A206
HIN 716 | Ethical, Legal and Regulatory Issues in Health Informatics, Dr. Fran Lee  CHP Room A207

Sunday, August 23, 2019

8:00-11:50 am  HIN 700 | Database Management, Mr. Gene Forney  CHP Room A206
HIN 716 | Ethical, Legal and Regulatory Issues in Health Informatics, Dr. Fran Lee  CHP Room A207